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'lhe System of Oxlsultaticns is an instrument thralgh which UNIOO 
serves as a forum for developed ard developin;J camtries in their CXll'ltacts ani 
coosultaticns directed tailards the in:lustrializatioo of developin;J cnmtries. 
Ccnsultaticns permit negotiaticns 8J1DXJ .interested parties at their request, 
at the same time as or after the meetinjs. Participmts of each menter 
ooor.try irclme representatives of goverrment, ~, lat:nlr, oaisumer 

groops ard others, as deemed awr:opriate by each govennent. 

Benefits emergin;J fran this activity irclme the identificatioo of 
c:O;tacles to .imustrial develq:mert in developin;J cnmtries, natltorin;J tteds 
in world intustry in order to identify acticn-oriented measures for irx::reasin;J 
the share of developin;J cnmtries in world i:rcxb±ioo; determinatioo of new 
fonas of im .. ema.tiooal irdustrial CD-qleratioo in North-sooth ard sooth-Sa.1th 
relatiais. 

BegiqJal caisuJ.tatioo m the Fisheries Im§h'.y far Asia am the Pacific 
Islarr;:i CWntries 

In acxxm:tan:e with the decisim of the :rmust.rial Developnart Board in 
O'.:tober 1988 ard the prngiaume of work adopted, the Regiooal Ccnsultati.m m 
the Fisheries Iniustry for Asia ard the Pacific Islam eomrt:ries will be 
caivened durin;J the 1990-1991 biennium. 'lhe UNIOO Secretariat has catvened 
this~ GraJp Meetinq in order to identify priority issues to be sutmi.tted 
for ccnsideratioo at the Regiooal Ccllsul.tatim. 

pnpratoxy activities carried rut w UNIIX> 

In preparatim far the Ccllsul.tatim ard prior to the Expert GraJp 
Meetinq, UNIOO carried rut sbxties analysin;J the prdJlE!llS ard caJStraints of 
the fisheries iRiustry in Asia ard the Pacific am focusin;J gl the value-acHed 
possibilities far fish pitn!SSin;J. 
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I. CRiANIZATICN OF 'DIE MEErm:; 

1. 'lhe ~ Groop MeetiJ'q oo the Fisheries In:hJstry for Asia am the 
Pacific Islam eoontries was held in Sin;Japore, fran 14 to 17 May 1991, in 
oo-operatioo with the Uri.ted Nati.ens Bxn:nic am social Qnnissioo far Asia 
am the Pacific (~) am 'n!chmnet ~ia. 'lhe meetin;J was atterned t7f 10 
participants fran 6 cxurt:ries, ard 4 international am other O?gani?atiais. 
(See AnneX I far List of Participants.) 

cgnirg of the lb!t:irg 

2. 'lhe MeetrxJ was qem bj the ~ve Di.rector of '1echrrnet Asia wru 
drew atteratioo 1-.D the varyinJ stages cf develq11e11t in the fisheries industry 
readled t7f the Asian am Pacific OCAJl1tries. '!his was attril:utable to the 
availability of raw DB~ far Pl™inJ. He al.so eqilasized that all t:he 
oomitries l'.eptei;a1ted at the Meeti.JxJ had rea>gni.zed 'that the fisheries SPCtor 
was a key area far deuelopnes1t, as protein dJtained t:hrcu;Jh coosuaptiai of 
fish am fish products was a cheaper souroe cf rutritioo far the people in 
ad:litioo to it being a lucrative souroe of eami..rgs. 'lhe Meeti.JxJ was then 
addressed by the l'.ep:esentative of ES:'AP ~spake oo behalf of the Executive 
Di.rector of his Organizatien, Mr. S.A.M.S. Kilria. He st:cessed that alt:tnxjl 
mre than 85 per cent of .he l«>rld's fish catch still came fran the sea, 
prodl.d:.ioo fran &di nerine fisheries had ~- an awarent plateau that 
could last i.mef initely due to the national jurisdicticns of the DBjority of 
the l«>rld's fishin;J C}I'Cll'¥E. lbieYer, developteut opportunities were numeroos 
for OOt:h sma:' l-scale fisheries ard 8';11..laCUl.ture. Imeed, the fUrther 
developneslt of both aquaculture am small-scale fisheries, based en 
traditicnal fisbi.DJ OClllll.Dlities where poverty am privatien were the 
precarirus oons, cx:uld provide mt ally ncre food tut also help relieve the 
eoonanic ard social distress of millicns of people. 

3. UNIIX>'s representative explained the origin ani scope of the System of 
Consultaticns. He indicated that coosideriR} the volume of catches, the 
fisheries industry in the region co.;ld perform better in 1llJnetary terms am 
should therefore aim at an in=rease of value-added. 'lhe Regional ca"lsultatioo 
en the Fisheries In:hJstry far Asia am the Pacific Islam camt:ries, scheduled 
for the em of 1991, should &eool'.dirgly, thrcuj1 5ts recx:at!dlClmtictlS, provide 
the basis far a Plan of Actien aimed at indicatirq the best ways am means to 
adli.eve the developiert objectives of the fisheries industry in the regioo. 
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14p:i.oo of the agerx:ta 

4. 'Dle follO!li.an;J agerda was adopt.ad: 

( 1) q>eni.ng of the Meetin;J 
( 2) ldc4Jtien of the agerda 
( 3) Electien of officers 
( 4) Tedloology for value-adied fish pttn!SSin:J 
( 5) GaY2rment policies for the develqnent of value-cdied fish ptocessirX) 
( 6) Finaocin:J :mechanism for the developuent of value-ackled fish products 
( 7) Trai.niJq an:J. research for the develcpeut of value-cdied fish products 
( 8) Marketin;J of value ackieci fish products 
( 9) Tedn>logy transfer for value-cdied fish iacass.i.DJ 
( 10) P.resentatien of vcn::lusicns an:J. ~ 1111e daticns 

Electien of off ioers 

5. Mr. Sakthivel Madaswamy ( :rmia) was elected Cllainuan of tt.e Meetin;J. 

6. 'Dle OOcuments issiied for the Meetin;J are listed in Annex II. 

NqJtial of the xgxrt 

7. 'Dle xetX>rt was adopt.ad by the Meetin;J at its afte.mocn sessien en 
17 May. 

II. ~ OF DISCl1$ICJfS 

8. 'lbe subject was introduced by a tMIOO oaisultant wm made a 
presentatien based en his tackgrouOO pape!". He eqilasized that xesaura!S in 
the North Atlantic were different to ~ fan! in develq>i.RJ ooontries an:J. 
therefore technologies oould not be the same. He also mentiaied that the 
filleti.rq am surimi prooesses were developed for b111Jge11eous, am in llBl1Y 
cases sinJle, species. 'lhat did not apply to Asian ooontries "1llere catdles 
were~. 
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9. '!he oansul.tant described the different tec:bnoloqies available for 
value-ac:lied fish produ::ts. He rECU111&ded rmividual Q.ti.ck Free2inq (IQF), 
for prcx::essinq in Asian cnmtries as well as fish analogues like laminated 
blocks, sausages am exb:uied produ::ts as a low cost, valuable alternative, 
allowi.n;J the use of uncierutilized species for local markets. In that 
cn1iectiai, me participant pointed rut that Asian cnmtries stnlld 
cxrmitrate al actii.rq value to those prcxU::ts that were already prODeSSed am 
in DrJSt cases exported. AddiJ'g a secxni-step process.Lt'¥} strh as IQF to those 
small group; of species that have a good potential ( shr:inp, pelagic species, 
oepialopods, etc.) "1001.d, in fact, overoane limitatims in trade. 

10. General discnssial followed al the aooessibility of techoology am 
participants cxn::lmed that tedloology was widely cw;nessi.ble. lblever, the 
bi<}:JE!St ~lem was the management of the entire fisheries chain fran fi.shin} 
thraql hamliJXJ, transportinq, storinq, etc. up to processinq. Failures in 
ooe of tmse steps nstlted in lack of freshness. '1he best te:::hrology could 
in that event be worthless. 

11. 5ane participmts stressed that the best way to adi value was by 
further processinq and iDprovinJ progressively the management of the entire 
fisheries chain. It was~ that better utilizatiai of uooawent:iatal 
resoorces thm.l;;l adequate processinq 11Dlld be useful for danestic markets. 

12. other pnticipants underiined the iq:mtance of iJlpovinq technologies 
for dried and salted fish whi.dl were traditiatal produ::ts already accepted by 
local markets. 

13. Finally, several participmts pointed oot that the questioo of waste 
llBMgEl'llE!l1t was a big problems in terms of resources lost am at the same tiJie 
very difficult to solve with the exceptiai of those CXJUntries that have 
relatively big irliustries cnD1!!1ltrated in few areas. 

GQveL111e 1t policies 

14. '!he subject was introduced by a oonsultant "1o pointed oot that 
fisheries in many Asian countries were still in a pre-iniustrial age. 

15. GoverTalEnt policies, he said, were essential to: 

- provide infrastructure am facilities 
- praaote uses of 1:1;(-catches avoiding duapinq 
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- ptauote R&D 
- swrt new investments in processi.rr:J 
- ptauote exports 
- establish quality c:a1trol laboratories 
- set up traini.rr:J institutioos am ptO}tdlWES 

- f onulate master plans 
- set up pre-prooessinJ c:arttes 

16. '1he cxnsul.tant also stressed the difficulties in praiDtinJ active 
fisheries policies as gaverment departments were too l::m'eaucratic am rigid. 
He recc 1111eded imepenjent fisheries agen::ies as the best i.nstroment to 
illplenent governnent policies. 

17. Qle participant fnn an intematimal organizaticm said that 
gaverment rules stnlld be fODllllat.ed to SlgX>rt ecx:u:ni.c activity am mt to 
regulate it excessively. In that CDJtext, industry stnlld be closely 
associated in the regulatory ptURSS. 

18. Many participants supported the c:au::pt that sutsidies f:ran 
govemnents stnlld be avoided in order to keep the ecnoni.c activity free of 
distartioos. To ptaivte new investments, t@!forcny tax reliefs am other 
similar measures wcul.d be nme suitable •• 

19. A participant 'UOOerlined the l::m'ealcratic p:d>l.EE that delayed aey 
goverrnent decisicm am stressed that private industry had sanetimes to take 
critical decisioos in a very short time. '1he inpntanoe of governnent 
policies in quality c:a1trol, especially in the area of oertif icaticra for local 
am export markets was OOwevet' reoognized. 

20. A general disrussioo followed oo the role to be played by iniustry, 
plblic or private, in advisinJ govemnents oo pclicies for the devel.opuesat of 
the fisheries sector. In that c:xxaJeCtioo it was felt that advice fnn 
industry, either by imustrial associatioos or advisors camittees closely 
related to i.rdusty, was essential to limit b . .Jrea\X:ratic ptocedures. 

21. '11le key role of gove:mnent policies am agencies in prc::m:JtiB} 
ocq>erative schemes in fisheries as well as in aquaculture was mentioned by a 
J'UliJeI' of participants, particularly referri.rr:j to the role of cxq>eratives in 
aquaculture developues at in In:lia. 

22. '11le role of gove:mnent policies in matters ccn:errtiBJ plbli.c issues 
such as health am envi.l:oumeaat was recognized as well as in the management of 
resources. 
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Fi.nalpe 

23. 'lhe cxnsul.tant wtx> i.ntrodl.r::'9C the subject of fi.nancil'X] stressed that 
financing medlanisns were varied in the regim because of the cnmtries 
different eocnnic policies. 

24. He made a clear seplratiat between finarci.rg sources in the 
preparatory PlaSe web .in::l\lied stlllies am site locatiat, arv::l in the 
illplementatim piase. 'lhe latter presented :mre difficulties especially when 
solving the pr:d:>lem of the q>erationa1 capital. He also pointed out that 
there was ~ pressure at intematiooal f inancinq instituticns tn work 
:mre with the private sector. 

25. A general discussim followed en the existing possibilities of venture 
capital in several Asian cnmtries. Within this cart:ext a participant fran 
the private sector eqjlasized the necessity of a goad i.nvestment climate to 
ease tenk.inj requirements in terms of oollateral. 

26. It was stressed that a deregulated financial system prtmDt:ed :mre 
CXXif>etiticn ~ financial instituticns. '11leZ'e mre risky venture capital 
existed, mnks am other financial institutialS temed to be nDre flexible in 
terms of guarantees. 

27. sane partici;;ants pointed out that joint ventures were aie of the best 
solutialS to getting aa::e:s to loans am credits, mt only for creating new 
i.must:ries rut also to upgrade existing aies towards :mre value-ad:Bi prochx:t 
pux:essinq. 

28. 'lhe role of national developie11t banks was di scus!3ed. 'lh:lse 
institutialS were, in nrJSt cases, very bn'eau:::ratic am the time taken to 
examine p:op:'6a1s am to make decisicns was usually very lmg. In DBl1Y cases 
tiie qp>rtunity for invesbtelt was lost by the time the aqerc'f finally made 
its decision. 

29. In that Iespect., it was also pointed out that the rost of the 
l=m'eaucracy in national devel0pte&t asnks was too high an:t was reflected in 
excessive l~ rates. 

30. A general. discussiat followed at the possibility of governments 
sutsid.izing the running costs of natiooal develqnt:ilt banks in order to keep 
lending rates close to internatiooal rates. 

31. Finally, participants agreed that oo-opetative schemes were the best 
way to get financial help for small-scale projects. In that oontext sane 
i.noovative awroacnes in setting up financial schemes for co-operatives were 
presentai. 
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32. Qle participant proposed international organizations should work oore 
closely with financial institutions am ~ up small prau.::tior. units working 
with the dianbers of cxmnerce am government agencies. 

33. A participant introduced the issue am pointed out that in her 
ooont:ry, Malaysia, R&D centres played an :i.np:>rtant role in training. '1he 
ci>jectives of R&D institutions might incluie: 

- developnent of curricula 

- cxnioct:.irg of cnirses in post-harvest practices am in pro;nct developnent 

- provision of advisory services to the i.rrlust:ry in the areas of techmlogy, 
padcagin.J am marke1:in;J 

- cxniuctin:J of awlied research projects in close ex>-operation with the 
i.rrlust:ry. 

34. In order to ensure future resairce availability, research progrannes 
sl'nlld be focused on three priority areas, namely, reduction of post-harvest 
losses, aquaculture am i.nproved management of marine :resooroes. In ad:ti tion, 
developnent of low oost fish products s\dl as fish noodles, fish biscuits, 
fish crackers or pickles, whidl if usin:J unconventional species, 11«llll.d also be 
a meani.RJful way to manage better existi.RJ resoorces. 

35. R&D centres sl'nlld also play a main role in quality control, assistin} 
i.rrlust:ry to set up quality control facilities am training persomel 
ptcqcanmes. 

36. A participant fran the i.rrlust:ry pointed out that in his cnmtry, 
i.rrlust:ry associations suxessfully organized workshops in equipnent use am 
maintenance with the help of the equipnent suwliers. In general tenns, the 
fishery in:iust.r.y started with low oost equipnent b.lt the requirements of 
international markets in tenns of quality am standards forced it to use ioore 
soptisticated equipnent. SUppliers of s\dl equipnent were usually willin} to 
provide free training CX)UI"SCS. 

37. other participants eqi1asized that sitrple training progrannes at 
fishermen level were also essential in order to get top quality raw material 
for ptoce&Sin:J. In that oontext, goveu anent agencies as well as audio-visual 
traini.B;J cnirses dut't>ed in lcx::al lcm;JUages, sl'nlld play an in;x>rtant role. 
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38. ArX>ther participant noted that lack of traini.n;1 am cxmm.micatioo 
between government. bodies am fishermen led to unfortunate mistakes like 
~ Jllim3I'OVes for aquaculture. 

39. All participants agreed at the necessity of industry associatim 
closely in the design am iilplementatioo of researdl progranres. 

40. 'lbe problem of <nlfidentiality in R&D prcqnumes spcnsored l7}r private 
industry was also discussed. A participant~ that governments slnll.d 
allow private industry to utilize facilities am persamel fran R&O ca1ttes 
for their own product developnent. 

41. 'lbe participant fran Viet Nam introduced the issue am J:X>inted rut 
that his camtry, which had exported 35,000 toos of shrinp in 1989, had oot 
had aaJeSS to mrket am price informatioo at that time. 'lbe situation was 
ex>n:ected in 1990 thanks to INFOFISH wch U(Xiated market infonnatioo. 

42. h:ti.vities l7}r FNJ/CirZ in selectin;J products fran developing <XUJtries 
irxlustries am presentinJ them at intema.tiooal trade fairs were outlined. In 
geraeral t:enls, imovative products were oot S\JAX)rted bf inter.latiooal tuyers: 
the majority of Wsiness eworbmities arose DDre fran traditiooal products. 
Institutiooal markets, being less demarxlin;J in pac.kaging, were easier to 
periettate. Failures, however, came fran the inability of sane stJR>liers to 
cope with the volume of demams. 

43. 'lhe strategy tL penetrate highly protected markets was disoJSSed. 'lbe 
best awrc>ach a:xtld be to start contacts between export-i.np:>rt associations or 
industry associations in order to ~ .koowl~ of existing 
opportunities. Governnent suwc>rt at all levels was essential. Investments 
in oversc,as distril:l.Ition channels S\JRX)rt.ed ~ bilateral in.iustry-to-industry 
negotiations had also proved Slrxessful. 

44. sane participants enpw;ized the rolf': of joint ventures to gain aa:ess 
to OfXD markets. other arranqements like co-packing, licensing or 
joint-venture braOO names were also nentione:i as very useful tool~. 

45. In a general discussion, participants agreed on the inplssibility for 
developin;J oowrt:ries to penetrate OEXI> markets with their own brani name at 
least in a first PlaSe· A ~-step aAJI'Oach thrCAql partnership 
arranqements was considered nuch less risky. 
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46. '1he role of government apart offices to orcm:>te value-a<tied fish 
prodlcts in overseas markets was also discussed. lbi.leVer, participants 
stressed that irdustrial associations could be oore effective • 

47. '1he :inp>rtanoe of internal nark~ as well as of deregulated an::! 
strictly nari.tored fish auction markets was mentioned as essential for h:>th 
the oonsumer ard i.rrlustry. 

48. '1he opinion that certificates of quality or quality labels were 
useful for maintaining a good image on overseas markets was shara:i t7y many 
participants. Self-certification pnm>ted t7y in1ustry associations was 
coosidered free of interfenu:es ard JtDre useful in pran:>tirg quality in 
overseas markets, especially with trade associatiaLS. 

Techrplogy transfer 

49. '1he issue on techoology transfer was i.ntrodu:ed by a UNIOO consultant 
who listed the llDSt cu11t0n ways to transfer technology at enterprise level, 
namely throu;Jh: 

- R&D local or overseas centres 
- joint ventures 
- equipnent SUR>liers 
- stmy tours 
- trade fairs 
- coorses am ~rkshop; 
- professional journals 

50. En;Jineeri.JX,J ard oonsulti.n} firms were also listed as be~ ~ tile 
main actors in transferrin;J technology between privat.e enterprises, 
particularly in developed oountries. In that context, UNIOO was actively 
~ local consult~ en;Jineerin;J firms in developin;J countries. 

51. 'Ille need for twi.nnin;J arrangements ~ Asian R&D centres am centres 
in developed oountries was eqilasized, ard many participants pointed out that 
technology transfer stx:>uld include kncM-how as well as maintenance progrannes. 

52. In that oontext, participants suggested that international 
organizations should keep a data bank on existin; ard rew technologies. 
However, bearin;J in mirx:l the anomt of information published in professional 
journals arxi patent c.ffices every year, the request was considered 
non-realistic. 
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53. In the general discussion it was suggested that better aa:::ess of R&D 
centres to p.iblicaticns, joornals am data tases ca.Il.d generate a gocxi return 
on investment. However, as the technologies involved in fisheries industry 
were oot very ~sticated am c;r-nerally available, the R&D centres could 
play a vital role in mai.ntainin:;J close ex>ntact am CX>-Gperation with the 
industry. 

Selection of issues 

C.onclusion 

- ParticiIBJlts agreed that the wtpit of Asian am Pacific fisheries is high 
in volume tut relatively l<M in value coop:ired with that of develope:i 
camtries. 'Iherefore, there is an evident need for value addition to the 
present catdles tr:{ the fishery industry of the region. 

RecuWICI rlation 

- Recognizirq the inp>rtance of value-aclied fish pi:ocessing, it was 
reoc:mmerDed that it be the sole issue for the forthc:x:min;J Regional 
Coosultation on the Fisheries Irx:tustry for Asia arxi the Pacific Islam 
Colmtries to be organized tr:{ UNIIX> in 1991. 

Teduplogy 

Conclusions 

- Participants rec:x:>gni.zerl that technologies for value-added fish ptocessirq at 
international starxiards were available. '!he main sources for access to 
technology are: joint ventm-es, b.Jyers that agree to provide the necessary 
technology to fulfill their stardards of quality, techoological packages fran 
equipnent suwliers, licensirq agreements arxi oonsultiB1 fims. 

- '!he main otstacles for the developlnellt of value-added fish processirq does 
oot o:me fran technology availability or acquisition rut, mainly fran lack of 
financing, \D'lfavourable investment climate, lack of technological kna.t-how, 
mai.ntenarn?, poor marketirq information am inadequate infrastructure. 

- 'lbe high degree of species' variation arK1 the l<M quality of fish products 
as a result of poor harxlli.ng and preservation, as well as lack of adequate 
transport arK1 storage facilities are the main causes of failures in 
value-added fish pi:-ocessing for international markets. 
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- In order to ClCXIUire more experiEn::e in the entire fisheries system am to 
• avoid unneoes.sacy risks, it is I'9:) 1•11e00ed to a::noentrate efforts in upgradinq 

the proces.sin} of ex.istirg high value species presently~ in twk. 
Accessible techniques like Irdividual Q.ti.ck Freezin} (IQF) an:i adequate 
packagir¥J calld sb:aW:JlY ircrease the a&ied value kept in the regioo. 

- umer-utilized species shoold be used to manufacture products of nutritiooal 
value usin} l<M CXlSt t.edloology to suit the pm:hasin} p::iwer of the pop.llatioo. 

Ccn::lusioo 

- Participants agreed that Governments stntld, throlql adequate policies, 
SUAX>rt the develqnent of the entire fisheries sector am regulate ally those 
aspects that cxmcen1 p.iblic interest, such as health, envira1lllent am resrurce 
management. 'lbe role of the government shoold be limited to supportive 
measures. 

- It was recutiuerded that <pJ'el'l1IDel1t SURX>rt the fisheries am fish 
proce:;sin} sub-sector I arD'¥J others I by inprovi.nJ or provi~ infrastructure 
facilities, liberalizin} trade regulations, am allawin;J fiscal in::entives. 
Mequate stamards an:i labels or certificates of quality, developtert: of human 
resources am R&D ptogxanmes as well as developnent plans should be elaoorated 
in coosultation with irxiustry representatives. 

- Governments should also ptawte imustry self-certification for quality 
assurarx:e. 

Ccn::lusions 

- Inn:Native mechanisms such as credit to oo-operati ves, have in sane 
countries, helped to solve the problem of collateral requirements. 
Participats agreed on the necessity to \'m"k on analogous solutions for small
an:i medium-scale irdust:rial invesberts. A ~ invesb1ert: climate, financial 
de-regulations as well as venture capital calld help alleviate the prd:>lem of 
collateral requirements by pcaaotin;J nrJre ~ition aJOOnJ financial 
institutions. 

- F\nling schemes provided by international organizations particularly tOOse 
that participate in the ~ty of new ventures were foum to ha-.., .... been useful. 
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- Direct :investment subsidies as well as m-lenlirg rates oo cralits slnlld be 
avoided. lbilever', talplrary tax reliefs an:l free cost.an duties cxW.d help 
p:QIDt:e .i.nvestnents. 

- A nu::h greater involvement of the intematiooal f.inarcing organizations with 
the private sector was reo 1111e ded \lihich woold ac:n:!l.erate the decisia'Hnakir¥} 
process. 

Qn:lusioo.s 

- In the Cll1text of value added p:oo::ss.in;J, the CXXlStant SlJA>lY of quality raw 
neterial is a very illp>rtant aspect. 'lherefore, ClR>lied researdl shool.d 
catprise post-harvest hanilin] an:l ptcx::essi.J¥j of \D'der-uti.lized species, an:l 
natiooal research ceub:es shwld play a nejor role in dissaninatinj upiated 
infamatioo 00 technology, c:xniuctiR;J aw~-ied research, as well as in the 
adaptatioo of technology an:l quality cnatrol. 

- It was reo.mnended that the natl.ma! R&D c~nb:es be strerqthened arri the 
exchan:Je of hlformatioo 81ll:n} t".he:m facilitated. Collabaratioo bebe!n R&D 
centres an:l intustry shcW.d be encruraged. In:fustry sha.!ld also be all<Med to 
utilize the facilities a.~ staff of these cert:zes for product devel.qma'lt. 

- Gaverrlllents are requested, with the assistance of regiooal and intematiooal 
organi.zatioo.s, llx:lu:li.J'¥J lU>' s, to CD'ltinle and expard the existin:J programnes 
of training in the fisheries intustry, pnticularly training of trainers. 

- In:fustry shwld be closely associated in designi.nj training p:ogranmes. 'lhe 
sux.ess of sane oountries in i.np:i.ement'.DJ tailor-made training pto;Jl'.auues by 
the private sector tDqet:her with equipaent suwliers sto.lld be made known and 
cq>ied trf otMrs. 

caw=lusions 

- Participants agreed that demand for fish am fish products was expanding 
wrldwide an:l could brin;J enoimJS OAJOrtun,ities for develop.in;J countries. 

' Infornetioo oo prices aRi market tJ:esids provided by irdustrial associations or 
, international and reqiaial organi.zatiais was already available and adequate. 

• 
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- As the objective of reachin:J the final ansuner with the cxmpmy's tram 
name or with lln:Jvative products is in Jll)St cases too ant>itioos, aey attet¢ 
of penetratial in OEID markets stnlld be based al a cattful market analysis as 
well as al a precise estimatioo of raw material SUR>lY and prcxb::t.i.al 
capacities. 

- Markets suitable far value-cDied products slnll.d be pene:ll:ated thm.ql 
i.ntennediate products or settiR} up cxmnercial/imustrial agi:eement:s like 
joint ventures, c:x:>-plCkinj, lioensil¥}, etc. Efforts shwl.d be cau:nll:ated al 
institutiooal markets that are less ~ in p!Ckagil¥}. 

- A S\XX:eSSfUl strategy to overcxne tari:f f and J'Ol-tariff terriers stnlld 
involve cpvemment SURJOrt as well as direct negotiations with ~· and 
trade associations fran OOth sides. Gavernment SlJA)Ort shculd also irci.me 
the creatioo of export pra!Dtim offices worki.rg in close oo-qle.....'Cltial with 
the mmstcy. 
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ArlleX I 

LISl' OF PARl'ICIPANI'S 

Bent rarsen, Head of Department, RaD:x>ll & Harn!iDal"l'l A/S, Bredevej 2, 

2830 Vi.nn 

Sakthivel nrasliJ1lf/, Directar, 'lbe Marine ProdLcts Export Developldat 
Authority, Ministry of 0""eroe, ~ lblSe, ParlaDpilly AvenJe, 

Kochi-682 015 

Yu SWee Yean, Department of Food 'leChmlogy am Biot:ec::hmlogy, 
thiversiti Pertanian Malaysia, 43400 U9I 5e'!'dan}, Se1aRJOr 

Sri 1anka 

M.P .J. oayaratne, Directar, Marine Biological Resan:oeS Divisim, 
Natimal >.quatic ResoorOeS N:Je!rCi c~>, ercw Islam, Mattakuliya, 

ColCJli:Jo 15 

'lbailarli 

Jt::nJkol saraneeyatham, Vice-President, tfiICXR> Co., Ltd., 606-608 
lJlaR;J Road, Fh:lip:ab, Bangkok 10110 

Viet Nam 

Tran Van Tri, EXpert-Mvi.sor to the Ministry of Fisheries am 
seaprodex, tk> Ori. Minh City 

organi7,Atiais of the Uottffl Nati.ms systm 

1Jnite1 Natioos Fa mpjc am 52Cial Qmi ssioo tor Asia arxi the Pacific CC'Qfl 

B.P. lllakal, F.ocnni.c Affirs Officer, Divisioo of Industry, JUaan 
Settlements & EnVironnent, united Natims Bldg., Rajdmmern AvenJe, 

Bangkok 10200, 'Dlailand 
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F'txP am lQriculture Cl[ganizatial of the U1iW Na.tims (FN)) 

Joellen Nierentz, Fishery Irdustry Officer, Fisheiy IJ¥iustries 
Divisim, Via delle Tenne di caracalla, 00100 lt::lle, Italy 

tb'HPYW• 11ettal orqanizatims 

Ttd'P let Asia 

Mi SlahabDlin Fanqoe, Offioer-in-Qlarge, 291 5eraDJOal Road, #05-00 
Serarqxt1 Bl<k). , Si.rqapore 0821 

Asian fisheries sociecy 

l<hoo fi:n;J Woo, Natimal. Uri.versity of Si.rqapore, Dept. of zoology, 
1':Ma" Kent Rid}e, Sin;Japore 0511 
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AnneX II 

LISr OF roDIENI'S 

Fishery Imustry Profiles 
selected Asian countries 

Hie#l Value-added Prooesc;eci Fish 

Trainin;J and Research Needs far Value-cQjed 
Fish ProeeSS~ in Asia 

Pnx:RSS~ of Value-ad:led Fish Products in Asia 
and Pacific 

'lbailand: Iniustry Situatim and Prospects 
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